ALWAYS open to New Members!

**Ideas Unlimited Club**

Celebrating: Central Michigan University's New Venture Competition Event & MORE!

Tuesday April 30, 2024
12:00pm – 12:45pm ACC Oscoda Room 105 or Virtual
Meeting number (access code): **2437 168 3318**
Meeting password: **3Y9Bxv3SZcm**
or paste the following link into your browser: [https://alpenacc.webex.com/alpenacc/j.php?MTID=mdbe410bb0916c32e272f839084fc87ae](https://alpenacc.webex.com/alpenacc/j.php?MTID=mdbe410bb0916c32e272f839084fc87ae)

Stop by the Lumberjack Lounge/Just Jobs outlet and learn more about this month's featured business. (They have Oscoda Campus Roots)

**BIGGBY COFFEE**

© ACC-Oscoda is pleased to highlight this unique local company. They have just recently opened their doors and special coffee options!!

discover.alpenacc.edu 989-358-7295
HUGE List of Upcoming Special Events & Dates

Lunch Break Lift every Thursday in April from 12:15—12:45 PM in room 309—Come in for a light work out for your mind and body!

Blood Drive April 11th  9:00—1:30 Room 213, Walk-Ins are welcome, all who donate will receive a $10.00 e-gift card.

Hope Shores Alliance April 15th  12:30—2:00  Student Lounge (Room 210)- Join us to spread awareness of the impact of violence and promote creating a safe community! Rock and Plater pots to paint, seed to plant! JOIN US!!

Orientation April 24th 5:00 PM

Final Instruction Week May 6th—8th—Good Luck!!!

Nurse Pinning Ceremony May 8th Alpena Park Area 6 —7:30 PM—Congratulate one of our biggest graduating classes of nurses!

Commencement May 9th Alpena 7:00 PM—Come celebrate our graduates!

Nurse Assistant Training Course May 13th (6-8 weeks) - Possible funding through Michigan Works Region 7B.

May 21st (JUST JOBS DAY) (Tentative)

Orientation June 12th  1:00 PM

Welcome Develop Iosco

Over the last month Chris Martin, Develop Iosco’s Executive Director has co-located at the Alpena Community College—Oscoda Campus in room 306. Develop Iosco is a growing cooperatively drive county—based economic development organization with jobs and business growth as it’s priorities.

In lieu of his always fluid schedule office hours Mr. Martin can best be contacted at: 989-423-6061 or executivedirector@develop-iosco.org.

STOP BY AND SAY HELLO!